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The Suititorium

New Here But Not on the Coast

. Only Establishment on the Islands

Tlio nrrlvfed In San
today and the I.urlino loft

that port for
Tlio Mnramii arrived at Victoria to-

day.
was

tills on a
of another who wns run
down and pinned under the wagon of
the former. At tho pollco station tho
two shook hands and de-p- al

ted.
Klunl, was arrested today

on a charge of assault and
Ho will appear before Judge

Dan pollco stat
ed this that he would fight
for the of Sheriff Jarrctt.
Ho said that Jarrct bas made good us

'

chief of police of and
claimed that every good citizen should
support him In the

II. L. said this "I
am going direct) to to
meet I'rlnco

to I expect to bo

Dry Cleaning
Of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Called For and Delivered Daily
by Auto Delivery

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Wllliolmlna
Francisco

Honolulu.

Suglhara, Japancso contractor,
arrrstcd morning complaint

Japancso,

Nipponese

Ilussjan,
battery.

Monsar-ra- t
tomorrow morning.

Knnialm, sergeant,
morning
reelection

Honolulu,

coming campaign.
Holsteln morning:

Washington
Kalanlanaole, Hawaii's

Delegate Congress.

Just Opened

Alapai near Hotel Street

Phone 3350

in Chicago a few days beforo the con-
vention sits.

Tho regular weekly Ad Club lunch
will take place tomorrow promptly at
12 at tho Union Grill. ,

The eighth annual report of S. M.
Damon, guardian for tho cstato of
Thomas Kay Keyworth, Incompetent,
was filed In tho first Circuit Court to-

day. It nhovvs that receipts amounted
to I2.C23.82, and disbursements,
12700 02.

PERSONALITIES
MRS. RII.EY II. ALLEN left this

morning on tho Blcrra for Scattlo, her
former linmn. wliprn Rhfi will mnkn nn
extended visit. Mrs. A D. Allen, who
has been visiting Mr. ana Mrs. Alien
here, returned to Seattle on the Sierra
ulso.

J. P. COOK1C was one of tho nrrlv
ills by tho Claudino this morning.

W, J. COIJI.HO Is In town, having
arrived on tho Clnudlne this morning.

JOHANN IUSMUSSKN today filed
with tho clerkv' tho Federal Court
his petition for citizenship. Ho Is n
native of Denmark.

DRINK

RAINIER BEER

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over "

RAINIER BEER

Brewed by

Seattle Brewing & Malting
Company,
Seattle, U.S.A.
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i Admiral Cowlcs represented tho t'nl i j i p-- 1 "" 1 f "" m
cd States Navy, while General Mncoml C I r I II " 1 1 ' I I'll 'I I I W

I was on hand as the Army's rcpresenta ,Nv A rTTIlll ' l V a ' II
tlve. Chief Justlco Robertson nnr t ,X V I 011111 J I I fok u'iftl M l5 O II th

I many other prominent men were ot . .lr!l-V- S I II ABvV rlysiit-n- i H! I ' Va

Equipped to do

Clothes

Clothes

(Continued from Pag 1)
a natural theater, tho scats rising In
properly-grade- tiers, affording tlio
spectators an unobstructed view of
the staco nnd its annroaches. On each
stdo of the sCbps wore- tribunes, from'
which one could both see and hear,
and Hie overflow crowd was nccommo-- i
dated on seats and benches around!
tho roped-of- f portion which guarded
tho platform and tho natural approach
cb and oxlts usod by the actors. A
fringo of trees on tho mauka sldo turn-
ed tho fresh current of tho trado wind,
making an atmospheric backwater
whoro tho spoken word carried far
and true.
A Graded Scheme.

A carefully thought-ou- t schemo was
followed In thto arrangement and stag-
ing of tho pageant. Each and every
grade of runahou Preparatory School
was given Homo completo part to play
In tho clnematograplilo wholo, that
part being in accordanca witli tho his-
torical Biibjcct that tho grade Is now
or has recently been studying. Tho
first-grad- boys and girls portrayed
the dawn of the world'B civilization
tho tree- - nnd and tho
Ksklmos. Tho second-grad- students
played tho "Hiawatha" parts, their
work in history having dealt with the
North American Indian. Tho thhd
grado took upon Itself to show tho
early Grecian civilization, nnd so on
through tho list of scenes and play-
lets.

Preparation tor nil this has taken
months of study and wcok of actual
rehearsal. In fact, tho young actors
and actresses lmvo been so steeped In
their parts that they have long been
letter-perfec- t not only In their own)
lines but in those of their fellows as,
veil.

Tho teachers deservo unstinted
prnlso for their painstaking work tliatl
mado the finished product possible.
Many of tho s'cencs worn written en
tirely for tho pageant, uhllo others
woro adapted from school play books
and standard works, with hardly less
labor.
Notables Present.

Manv of Honolulu's most honored
citizens woro on hand this morning.
Governor Krcar was ono of tho first to
arrive, and throughout tlio perform-anc- o

ho occupied a Boat In tho center
of tho tcrraco ovorlooklng tho stngo.

Sachs for

Dry Goods

tho arrangements were nil tun octy n IKM- - V?& ;fl"i7 Wcould bo asked. There was no crowo VJC lTlCUILlllC I 171 ffiUzk l. tk f l 171 Wft
Ing or confusion, and cverj one wb. a'n K- - 0S'nXiSh 1 ( ' KiJu I ffl
had a ticket found n comfortable sea 'SJFji I rzPfJ Vfrfl - " " VST fl I tfl

which ho she could y2SvO. t&MSSzZiri ZfZZZshy LJ 35from or get an un & "B? tl
obstructed view of tho pageant fif sBrV- - - Wllhnill 1T 'J ffifeW1 Y&T m 111

President Orimths of Onhu Colleg ' SB IllllIUUl I WrV I l'i-- " S-f- li5 ' r XMW I Snnd Principal KHIs of. Punaliou Prci EM I I $WS?'2SS-f- Vg5 ) V&SjSSBPL ,.,' I Wt
were two very busy men. They wen SI . . .1 iiwllKl '( Wi
stngo mnnngers, costumers, and It SB A I n Art A I z2&0Z9kiK7 Vh tKfMKL&'Vtn 11 ll
fact hold every position necessitate. AllUHUl .TiBI 1 T H I Bby tho big undertaking. MLiSl ,

' ZgWftlM 'mMmMB I
"I am greatly pleased with th ,T . rKvWlWWIlK&HA I il

showing mado by tho students," sail Aycr's Sarsaparllla Is a tonic C.&Mjgs RV lffll MiH&?r&i .
I ?

President Grimth. "it has meant imr. and alterative, free from alcohol. I I I J
work mid plenty of It for all concern. Whatisa"tonlc"? Amcdidnc . f Ain l fS H iI ed, but It ha, beenjvor .1, vv hl.e." TTl 9gtrength of tQnc. & ftiii: paoiian't. medicine that builds up, gives "--' iss-XfM- fwiM 1WmK vSA 1

Lift and Customs of Primitive
Civilization.

The and the Kiklmox
with their mode of living, their ens
tonis and their weapons, lifted the cur
tn In of tlio past I'roinpth at !i 30 til

ounK!tcrn who nrtrnwil the
nliigf. of the world's t'lvltiz.itlon tool
their places on the platform nnd went
tliroiiRh the pnntnmline descriptive ol
their life. The story, plctorliilly told
rnn nn vv Ith .the smoothness that mark
imI nil the scenes of the pageant Thosi
who took part were

Tree Dwellers I "red Chamberlain
Marguerite Ault, Vernon Holler, Nor
man Dills, Dllzabctti Iru7ler, Dorotb
OllliH, Gwendolyn Ourrey, Illllfort
Owen, Mnrgaret Thrum, Marie Abel
Irwin lleadle, Hurold Drdnmii, Ann
Gayler. Huldn Guild. Mnbelltn Mead
KInrcnco Rhodes. John Wnlker, Doro
thy Curry, Mnricarct Phllllpt, Illshop
Klrinry, Mlrlan Kinney

Cave Dwellers Gordon Campbell
Irving Ulom, Dstelte Cnssldy, Kululnli'
Dcvereux, Richard Gnme, John Gere
James Hooks, Irvine Paris.

nsklmoH John Campbell, Itur-sc- l
Crazier, Alonzo Gnrtley Jr, Albert
lloogs, Jamei lluilxnn, Anna Ijinge
IMgur Kroll. John Mrl-ant- Mnrgucrlti
Reynolds, Dudley Smith. Armstrong
Tow no, Robert Wnll, Dlennnr Wnyson
Maryjano Drown, Frederick Trotter.
2. Llfs Among the Nortn American

Indlam.
"Hiawatha."

Indian brnves and maidens and tin
birds nnd beasts of the forest primeval
next occupied tho platform In portray
al of tho of Hiawatha.

Dorothy Chamberlain, as Nokomls
lifted a clear voice to the song of tin
forest, while William Hughes, us Ilia
wuttia, and Deo Cjiiminlnx, as Iagoo
played their part well In the story ol
tlio North American Indian
INSERT 2

Characters:
NoKomls Dorothy Chamberlali
Hiawatha .'. William Hugho
lagoo I.eo Cumtnim
l'lrelly Montgomery Clarl
Bluebird , Louise Drew
Robin Eleanor Lysei
Roebuck Relilen llurtlef
Roebuck Donald Hal
Rabbit Walter Johnsoi
Squirrel Clifton Mnyni

Ufliiaws Marguerlto IleHer, Catbnr
Ine Ilcnncr, Llllo Ilollmnnn, Jennie lion
Anna Cooke, Dlennnr Cooke, Margnre
Cowes, Mabel Dclnporte, France
Humphreys, Iwnlnnl Jaeger. Hylil
Johnson, Gladys Kong, Reatrlc-Krauss- ,

Dlfrldn Lnnge, Helen I.ewb
Violet Mnertens, Knthrlne McLnni
Mnrjorle Simmons, Logan Shepherd
Emolle Tresknw. Catherine Wall, Mar
garet Wnll, Roxelle Wall. Dllzabctl
Wiitn house, Miriam Weinberg

Drnves Mnsnn Aknl. Relden Rart- -

lett, Theodore Corbnley, 1'rederlck
Forbes, Ddwnrd Horner, Sadan Knt-suk- l,

Jlobu Kiitsiininnn, Albert Pot-
ter. Corwln Snyres. Alvln Smith, Wal-
ter Stelner, lYank Thompson, Wll-bel- m

Waldejer, John Wholley, nurr
Wilder, Gordon Young.

Rlrds .Norman Ault, Carolyn g,

Kntlinrlim Kennedy, Guy
I'lltr. Margery Schmidt, Winifred
Warren

3. Grecian Civilization.
Theseus und the Minotaur,

Tho story of Theseus nnd the Mlno-tn-

wns acted In pantomime, but six
hernlds kept the audience Informed of
Just what tho action meant, It wns
with a mighty heave that ndvvln Pe

"alterative"? A medicine that I asur: - h Vi lWM --"r I
alters or changes unhealthy ac t 1ir MmMMSW rtion to healthy action. Aycr's I EzZ-- - ' P I 'W llW' i U
Sarsaparllla does all this with- - ? - llMW USU ll
out stimulation. Ask your doc- - j illnilir dp rf I
tor if a family medicine, like I ""jf WmOTml
Aycr's Sarsaparllla, is not vastly 1 Bill 111 VwL rn irbetter without alcohol than . lIlMlllil vmv fi
with it. VJIJIJ W
Aycr's Sarsaparllla 11 wi i

t n- - I f i yf & C. . I --n v. , u. S. A,

erou. lit, 1 neseus, raised the gn at
ocU under which repo-te- the sword
nd sandals of bis sire And bis Jour-i- e

Into the ('riitiiuluh)ruth, guldeil
j the clue 111 tho hands of tho de-

nted and resourceful Arindno (I'miices
Odwnrds). and the light wltli the inlno-au- r

that followed, gave tho audience
mill' real thrill'.. The chiming bells
)f the welcoming chorus of rescued
outfis and maidens rung down the end

if n really (harming picture.
Chnraitirs-egeus- .

King of Athens
Richard Sliiionton

Velliru, wife of Aegeiis
Paulino Kliiegel

rhesciis, sou of Aegeus
Kdwlii Peterson

Vrl.'idnc, daughter of King of Crete
rrances lMwards

Wliiotnur, who yearly devours seven
youths and' maidens from Athens.

Arthur Ilrow--

'Irst Herald Mnrguerlte Shepherd
Second Harold Ijiura Pratt
Hilrd Ilirnld Frederick Klebnbn
'ourth Herald... .Abrnm Hiimplireys
"Iftli Herald. .. .Caldwell llumphrc)
lxth Herald... Charles' Chllllngwnrtli
The seven ynutlis who are to bo

by the Mlnotnur Henry Pngue
enni Cblirib. Hugh Cooke, lehl Kiit- -

'iikl, John Morse, Allan Campbell,
tenny Damon.

The seven maidens who are to bo
tevoured by the Mlnotnur Mary Mnc-lhal- l,

'Anna Ashley, Hilda Wntklns,
Margaret Sayres, Marie Sheld, Hazel
Denlson. l'attle Wnterhouse.

Athenian people, who bill Theseus
mil the seven youths nnd maidens
"nrewell upon their departure for
"reto. nnd who greet them upon their
eturn borne Alice Ralley, Preston
'hapln Richard Ctnrkson. Kntherlne
1e lreest Albert Dux el. Norman n,

Ijiudrum Ollmore. Rerthn Hur-
ls. Gay Harris, Sybil Hocking, I'nr-'e- ll

Mann, Marguerite Plltz, Alice
ihnrp Drmn Tarletnn, Frnnklln Tone,
'bnndler Woods. Aynko Yamnmoto,

"olin Slnglehurst
4. Roman Civilization.

The Return of Cnrlolanus
The story of Roman civilization was

told In "The Return of Cnrlolanus"
Newton Tenney I'cck, as the repudiated
Roman general, showed nil the hall
marks of a real star. Ho also showed
hit mastery of the elusive Ijitln verb
by drilling his nrmy to Ijitln com-
mands The nrmy "made good" by
going through the' manual of spears
with clockwork precision. The legion
made n brave show In Its glistening
nrinnr, which, by the way, must liiivn
represented the work of many a night,
nnd tho parade ground of the Vnlsclan
ramp presented n truly martini aspect
when Veturla (Ron Kaplolnnl Marin
Towse), Vnlumnln (Alva lllnni) and

(Continued on Page 4)

When other foods
do not agree

try drape. Nuti.

Many people havo found that this partiallv food quick-
ly restores the normal tone of tho digestive organs, and

"There's a Reason"
The wheat and barley of which Grape-Nut- s food is made aro so

skilfully treated at the factories that the starch of tho grains the
energy-producin- g factor Is changed into grape-suga- r, In which form
it Is easily digested and quickly enters into the blood, ,

The LANCET saysi

"Our analysis slums that It Is a nutritive nf high order, since
It (Grape-Nut- contains the innstltuuitH nf a mmpleto food In
wry satisfactory und rich piopoiliuu, ami In uu easily assim-
ilable state"

Grape-Nu- ts

Served with cream or milk, also with fruit, fresh or stewed.
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Investigate
The various makes of clothing in
this town and the chances arc in

of " BENJAMINS."

There is something entirely dif-

ferent in garments not found
in makes. We guarantee
every suit that leaves this house.

WE INVITE COMPARISON

THE

CLARION
Corner Fort and Streets

L E 3HEH

New Dry Goods Store in Sachs' Block

This Week
Lace Curtains, 50c. pr. up

OTHER prices equally as low

BAKER & HOKE.
Remember the locationi Deretania, near Fort Street.

The Best
Laundry Soap

Crystal White
Soap

JURORS CAN GET MONEY.

All IViliTnl Jurnrx ni,i.v rn'lvi tlio
fpt k ihii llu in In (lulu I imIIIus 11 lit

I ml oil Statin lii.irslml'x ullii'i mi Mum

till ttttcriUHm or Inmorrow Tills l

Ilic aiitliurlzol tmlay l) t'i
lunihhal vvlin kjivm that auttlclt'iit fuiula
luit bun iftelml to tiatlHf all fciii'li
eliding Tilt llinoilllt to he paid out
will hu uiiuxlnmtLly $:'5oo.

11
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r.tft'

favor

these
other

Hotel

nJI

Special

Proprietors

1" f
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Ask Your Grocer For It

IMMACULATE LINEN
can be depended on if
laundered by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
v J AIIADIi:. l'roprli tor

777 King Street Phone 1491

Mr lterlrunJ Duvvdoii, pliyslLlan to
Klim Ot'orci" of nro,it llrltaln. vlaa a
culler ut tlio Wlilta House.
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